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NCAA 's flawed plan 
I NA EFFORT to "restore balance between academics 

and athletics" at America's institutions of higher 
learning, the NCAA ls considering a proposal to 

reduce the number or athletic scholarships a college or 
university may award. In theory, it's a good idea. But the 
specific plan befor'f the NCAA contains an obnoxious 
flaw: It would disproportionately reduce the number of 
scholarships available to female athletes. 

Christine Grant, the director or women's athletics at the 
University or Iowa, opposes the plan and says the U of I 
will cast a vote against ii. Other NCAA schools should 
follow the U of I lead 

The NCAA plan to cut ath
letic department expendi
tures puts an undue bur
den on women's programs 

Track and field scholarships provide a prime example 
or how the proposed cuts would adversely affect women. 
Currently, NCM schools annually offer 16 track and field 
scholarships to women; 14 to men, Under the new rules, 
the schools will be able to offer only 13 scholarships to 
women and 13 to men. That's a net JOSI of three 
scholarships !or women and one for men. 

Some may view that II equitable, since the women start 
off with two more track scholarships than men. But there 
Is one very aood reason !or that difference: College 
football. Women don't qualify for any or the 95 football 
scholarships awarded by a university. No women's sports 
program awards anywhere near that number of scholar 
ships. So, the two extra track scholarships for women, 
combined with other measures, insure that schools 
diiitribute scholarships in rough proportion to the male• 
female athletic participation 

Not all universities offer the same mix or sports, 10 the 
-proposed NCAA rule1 would not affect every school alike 
But uniformly, women's programs will be hurt the wont. 
According to figures supplied by the Womens Sports 
Foundation, the University of Iowa will lose 1ix male 
athletic &eholanhips (3.4 pertent of the male total) and 
nine female athletic acholarshlps (8.5 percent of female 
total). The disparity ls even more pronounced in the 
Southeutem Conference, where a typical school will loae 
three male scholarships (1.9 percent orthe ma1e total) and 
eight remale acholatshlJ)I (10 percent or the female to_ta.l) 

Christine Grant's crusade against the new rules Is 
commendable. Already twice as many scholarships are 
1vaUable to male athletes than female athletes. There ii 
no n~ to 1ggravate that disproportion by adopting the 
NCAA proposal. Although it seems desirable to reduce 
athletic department expenditures, the NCM should go 
bark to the drawing board. At a matter of falrneu, the 
orpn!zation should defe.t this propoaal at lta special 
conventlon June 29-30 In Dallu. 

Disaster-tape tale 
THE L.ATES. T 1mall dt>velopment In an end.le1111ga 

or people's right to know vs. governments' 
propt>n11ty to hide finds thf' couru givma open 

information a h•lpful nod. Tht- Nation.al Aeronautic, and 
SJ)lee Admmistration mu1t make pubhc an audio tape of 
ap,ice 1huttle chall•n~r crew conversation on the night to 
doom In January, 1986, a federal judge in Wuhlngton 
rul.d last week. Earth-shaking principles were not 
Involved, but It ii good to •~ this contl!lt come out righl 

What trigered lM tortheoming disclosure was a New 
York Times lawsuit kin« the ChaUenger ta~•• releat1 
under the Ffffdom of lnformaUon Act. NASA had 
refulf'd, contendin1 that it would yivade the astronauts• 
famlllu' pnvafy; tM1e oral tapinp were a prlvilepd 
-~ ~rd." officials mai.ntal.r..ed. The Times 

di,puted any • privacy" contention m a much mott 
ruJllt.1c view of the night Thete were public emplOYffll 
doln, work for pay from publie fundJ In a b.lghly public 
procn.m aAd an indisputably public l'\'tnt. A furtht'r 
purpoee of exposiq fully certain llfl'ty upectt of the 
sbutt.le procnm and ol answenn1 tbe 1ponsor1' (t.upay. 
Inc publk'•) q\lestionl about an thb added weight to the 
teU-lt..UaJde-

JU:dp Norma H Jotmaon 10J1dly ruled for diwl~~ 
"'II lt an undisputed matttr of l'KOrd that the tape at i~ 
berf' coptal.m no information about tht per'91)1W Ii~ (;J{ 
the utronaut., or any of their family membt~ but only 
the rommentt. obtemitlOOI and communkaUon, of 
Cfflau:i of lM Challenpr utronauta concemiq the 
launchinc and n•cht • she- observed H•nct" no 
HtmptiOrl to a publklrlnc and no \'ilid rf'UOD for the 
.... ,.... t to bold thJnp back 

Aaummg .U t.b1s bolds ap llirougb a possible af¥al,. 
ASA't u timate ditclofur. also will lbow wt.tber what 

had ben mined ear ifr u a "'verbatim trattstrlpt"' of the 
Upt D quntion WU l!DlH"f'ly -.rh;i;t NASA reprewnted It 
to be Wbe' IOft11UllleDtl ahortdmp ~ public on tbete 
kinch of iWmt. uually lM NUOa b to dodge dewrwd 
~ Leri~ no el81Mllt of th.al WU P1"fflt 
bin Bat w1lta It pl'Ofti to b(' the cue, tbe net rtsu t is 
often tar lnOrf' d.ama&inl em.berraumenl than early 
candor mi&bt ban aURd.. 

B,yoed t.be added lcformatioa be pmc ffHJl,ody 
under,tand U. teon a mnfotdn, of •.hit 1h.-.iys-11.Rhl1 
.nsoa tlml would ~ another wkome dMdnd from 
..- prytaa: out t.be tmh 

OUTLOOKS 
periodic obsetValions from .some 

thOughtful Eastern Iowans Inv/fed to u,:nu 
lhemutwas h«e The lopes are unhm,ted The 
vHIWSareltMHrs 
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Modern life 
LETIERS TO THE GAZETIE is composed 
No Shepherd 150th Knowing each other of trade-offs 

It'• probably obvloua, by the lack or public 
announcemenlll, that tht're will be no orp.nlud 
celebration this year of the 150th anniversary of 
the settling of Ctdar Rapids 

Family prioritle1, my health, my job and 
previous voluntllt'r commitments to the Down 
1own Promotion Committee have not aHowed 
time to make the phone calt1, write the letten 
and otherwise oraanlu any 1peclal activities to 
celebrate Osgood Sht>pherd's arrtval and building 
a cabin on the banks of the Cedar. 

ThOIE! J)fOple and orpnlzallona I had talked 
with were enthuli11tlc and, in moll cuet, willing 
to help In 10me way. (The Cedar Rapid• Public 
Ubrary summer reading program has a Cedar 
R1pid1 history themt>.) But I have not been able 
to locate anyane to accept the maln respooslbili 
t)' of organ!:dng a communil)'·wlde celebration 

I'm aorry we won't be celebrating the 150th 
anniversary of the tlm settler to Cedar Raplda. I 
hope this communft)' d~•n't miss the chance In 
1996 to hold a 150th annlvenary of the cl1y'1 
charter. (I have a good-sized tile of ldeu and 
lnform1tion to share.) 

Flortnce W. Roberuon 
904 Amenca.n Bld&-

Mentally Ill succeed 
I recently heard a pretentation about two 

businesses In Moline that employ only indivldu 
al1 with a mental lllneQ. Both bu1Jn91e1 - a 
restaurant and I lawn care tervlce - were 
crtated about thrM years llO by Frank Ware, 
Hecutive director of the Alllanao ror the 
Mentally Ill In Mollne. Both bushie11et are 10 
aucceul'ul that Hpanslon Into other buatneu 
ventum 11 imminent. 

Ju,t u lndividuall with a physical diablllty 
have limitations, 10 do lndwKlualt with a mental 
illness. Society hu a«eptfd !ht' limitations 
Imposed by a physical dlsablllty and makes an 
effort to accommodate thole Individuals In the 
workplace. We hive not .-.ached that wne ltvel 
of acceptance of !ht' llmi1A1tlon1 fk«I by an 
Individual with a mental lllneu 

But both the restaurant and the lawn care 
•rvlc. have taken into consideration the 
capabilitln and netdt of their employeei. And 
both the bu1lne1N1 are thrlvin&, IUCCfllful 
enlerprlut 

The forum WU tpOIHOrtd by Mental Hnlth 
Advocates u a project of Mental Health Month. 
If anyone who mlued the forum Is interested In 
having a copy of the notff thal were talten, call 
MentAI Hfllth Advocate1 at 364·6305 

Rough go 

Nan Schroedtr 
810 FJm Ave. NE 

Thl' excitement that many of u1 felt 11 the 
op.nine of the drop-in tenter for U)fo homeieel 
tw lumN to ab9olute dil(UJI. It ls being run by 
per,ona who nHd to fill thtir !Iv" with caUNt. 
They are people who canDOt mw declliont. but 
wbtn the)- must (when the rout threltfflS to caw 
ID), the dedslotU ate ftOl axtnd 

In UM begmninc, there ~re many vulw,lftni 
fot the project both from the community at larp 
and the fni.-Juru-h populstk>n. But when the 
attitude ot IN perlOOI 1n cbar1f and the rmenJ 
,.uo, became obvious, VQ!unte-tra turned away. 

Jeff Stack. with an air ol 11,1paoonty, 
acknowlt'dtn •rvitlC "'tht dnu.kl." The meal II 
rwtly on Ume Mo&dy b~ ls •rwd. Fipts are 
rr.qu,nt Druwnc Is done on the pnmJMa. 

TM faulty attitude and nwiaatment ol. th.ii 
proj«t dot.m 11 But the DMd for ane p:I 111N11 
day. aa:ea to a tel,pbom and llhowfr fadlltlea 
and a ptm-nnc ~ fot the bomeleta doe, 
ulsl and thtr. llnllt M p-ouJII In the 
commanJty W'bo caa m1et lbete needs. 

ColJNll:W1,llaml 
Ut otnh-.t SE 

A foreign lludent•exchange program 
1JUch a, ours at St Jude'• School can brln1 about 
more pt>ace 1mon1 all the countries of the wor-ld 

Youn1 penona who 111end school in another 
country have the opponunlty to learn about their 
ho1t country's way of life, Including people's 
customs, religious beliefs, traditional foods and 
fonns of entenaJnment. This leamln1 experience 
teachn each 1tudent to better understand why 
the people of that country re1pond the way they 
do and to realize that everyone has almllar 
feelinp and dream• despite our ditferencet 

By f!ducating the yount: people - who are the 
future of the world - throu&h such valuable 
prop-ams, we hopefully will be able to live In 
peace with tach other on.e day. I hope everyone 
su pporll these exchange procn,mt and keep1 
teaching other-a about fie nffd for pt>aet. Young 
J)fOple can make • difference. 

Brttt Mlehen,r 
227 Auburn Dr SW 

Shared hopes 
Puce can bring about a unity and 

underatandJng betwe-en nation,. We can't have 
peace until we stop competlna; and It.In 
communk1tinc with other countrle1. I believe 
that if U.S. cltlzen1 and Sovlett could talk, our 
ideas about war and peace would be about the 

Sovltlt mu11 be II afraid of nuclear war u 
our people are. I hope they are not Jull slttln1 
over there waiting for the world to blow up, 
saying, '"What our ltaden decide to do in the tod 
wlll tum out to be the bfft.• They're not 1tupld 
Just like us, lhey know what the conNquencN of 
nuclear war wilt be 

The Un!ttd Statet alont< haa enou&h weapon• 
to blow up the world 13 timet. Why do we need 
11! thne ...,..apona? Why do we keep bulldln1 
mo.-.? So that we can brq about havlna more 
...... aporu- than the S<wil'l Union. or v~ versa? 

I don't have all the an,.,.,~,.. on 1h11 luue, but I 
do belitve that 1f we could communicate with 
other natiolll maybe we could figulW out I way to 
makt peace At least, we've iot to try or our 
beautiful world t"OUld be dfftroy.cl 

Amy Elbert 
917 Belmont Pkwy. NW 

Eliminate the bombs 
Just 11&ncin1 throulb the papen I IN 10 

muy quNl:ions and bar a lot ol Yitw1 on war 
'"Should we havt boalbt?"' "Should - Wp our 
annM, Ill tore1an cou.ntrtur .. ,, war really 
•lv1nc our problema,.. There lhould only hive 
to be one answer. and that Is "'ao." 

Ptace can't ht bro\llht about throu,tl f...-; we 
caa't ICVI! ptope into lavtnc heh other W1've 
aot fftOUab nudMr bombl to blow up the world 
ap1n llld 1pin Even If It didn't lftltlnUy klll 111 
all, the radi.allon would. Many pt<>ple would bt 
dtfonntd. and 11 l1111'\ a nt pvnill:uneat for 
an)'ODI Yet w. hive to ltV1' In the con.wit t.r 
tbat all we haw accompUIMd may, in one -=· 
ond. F up In miOH. Everythin&: M'vt aclutved 
Uirouahout human hlltury could vaniall wtantly 

I thim: for Ill to Uvt ln tnN banDciDJ wt must 
llop rnakina bombs and uther audlar -..poos 
(no matttr bow cool they loot. tbty°N Flaa to 
blow 11p the amt). We Ned to IN llle pad ID 
enryt,ody and 1tart communk:atlna You .. , 
wblit l)teplt'a 10¥tmmtnt1 want ma, aot be 
what tbt peopla want. Wa haw to remamber haw 
ml.i(:1' daltuctiOD and violence bl.-. bten CMINd 
LD tbt put, btcaue I nucltu war woald bt -·-ltsaont'-way street to ftNdom.and throll 
k,waklpnce-eanflndU.s-(h. 

"""CanotJ,o,. 
23 f'o,zbary Dr NW 

WRITE RIGHT/ CARL KANE 

Something ~ew in 'martial' arts 
A hoq,jtal makH ava1t»la 1w 911bUation 

t:aerd• GulcS.Hnn for the Cardiac Patient. 
Item II warm. l4-attial -. ~ns about Uw 
.... amount ot eurt1011 u IN c nc ol two 
flcht1olttain Afrilndoflllmewunders, How 
mltdl l"DfflY WOIIZd J011 luve ID n:pend II )'OU 

lhawto'i&fltforit 

'i\'htftu '.he- ,UidellM writff l9l'ft'IJ lffef'IM 
- ffl. a lpl'llrtlWl11er lf'l«ted two wronc 

tn n.-wntmtW ll .wcbtbt ~ 
a9PNffd ... an abomination la aell 

Hfft'd Ill flK1'2wordllorJ" ..... .,, .. ... ... 

• f'I r Kath)" Clfflw, .1 Zudtn aidt' wu 
.enttly beatea two moathl aau b,- • man wear 
illC • lki amll, appattnt off U. tram ol 
""1P rnuftlna an tlllt' mertm, of a lpl"Cial fQr 
al pod puy in Chiaco nch Tllr!dq ID lnws
tipte the dn ;np ol -lCffl1S NotbJ Waltm and 
Uoyd Bloom. IDII ponil,IJ :ttbers 

Trade-offa. Life i1 full of them. !fl take that Job 
on the East Coast. 111 make more money; but 
what about the llft'Btyle? (It it wonh lht frenzied 
p1ce, the cummuttr luissles?) Should I tell my 
friend what I "'ally think about his IatKI 1dven 
lure? (I can't condont It, but should I risk our 
newfound friendship by tellin1 him 10?) I can't 
srem to stop 1moking. but do I really want to 
conlinut' h.lnning my health and that of others, 

Everyday dl'mmna, right? The lluff life 11 
mad~ of But lhere'a • more ba111c trade-off that 
we often fail to consider b«•u~ ill effed:1 are 
not alwa_y111 1mmPd1ate or II apparent. 1t·1 the 
tradt>-off betWffn clv1\ization and nature 

Let ffll' try to explam whit I mean. 1be trade
off. u i lH it, invoh·et what. for lack or• Miter 
word, I'll charaderizl' as "connectt'dneu" Here'a 
an example In answer to the question '"Where 
d~s water come from'" ' many children (IK!mf' ad 
ults aa well) will 1utomaliull)' respond. '"the bu 
cet " Ir ~ a1temP1 to trace that water from tlM• 
faucet to 1U ultimate source, howtvl"r, we end up 
talking about natural phenom.,.na 1uch 11 
rht'miul boncb evaporauon, cond.,.nsatiun, per
colatwn and 10 on. We've trotted from the re1lm 
of rivil!utlon (plumblng. an Invention o{ human 
kind) to 1he mlm of n.1ture 

Al modPm hum1n r11!tul'f't on our plant! 
become m,>re "r1vilized." they remove tht'm 
atlvet by degma from the bl.Ille pnxeun of 
nature. 'Ill@ cniriaJ 1mportsnrf' .,f the link 
betw n thole proteUN and the contmued 
advancem .. nt of a partK11lar culture - lndf'fll, 
ill continul'd 1urviv1I - beromll'I inrreu1ngly 
blurred lt"a ju1t 1n rttl"nt yea.n, for example. 
that we've really btcomt awaiT ofth<t connecth,n 
lM'tWffn our •ph1'111catfd way of l1r• and 1ta 

env1mnm .. ntal 1mi-:t. Ground wat.,.r quality 11 

only the latest In I lonR l1tar1)' ol HJvlronmtntal 
conc.-rna th.It ti.ave lhll"Jll'nl"d our .IWITfflCIM' of 
the trad.,-i,ffa w,·re- .-.ally makin1 to main.tam 
and ".idv.1nre'1 our way i•f hfe 

Wt-"l'I" alc,wly bYt IUl"l'ly bt-111nn1.ng to I«' the 
pnce _.•v• p1ud to far for tM trqilt ~rer we 
hke to call ·•n,odtm llfl" •• We"l"l' lfadu11ly com 
m11 to tlw realb.o111t1on that ,f WI don't do 1om• 
thing 10<.Jn., the water that r<•l'IM'S oot of th.II fau 
eel will no IOrll"r be dn.nUbl~ or wont yPL. 
no water ..... 11 fl<lW whrn - lu.rn \he f•11c•t on 

Actually, tM remlndtra of that fr.i,Jhty I Ju~t 
fflt'nliOMd have alway. bet-n with u, They h,ave 
tome pnrrumly 1n the form ot ··natural d1usltra.. 
Tomadof>s woop d ·- from cloud•. lpxlrllll I 
1C1phisheated vt·nM-r, 10 pulvtnM our r1vihied 
land1t.1Pt' with 1nd11rr1muuite fury Udltruna 
cradda, thunckr boom1, and our ll&ht1 ID out 
When they COffll beck Ofl , - 1111)' dllCOWr that 
oor 1V no lon,:tr work• ot that our Hl)Hl1.1v1t 
IU'reo equ1pmnit ha1 bN-n tu1ntd by• Po-rful 
l'lt!("tncal cup fuei.d by • llrl)' licbllllDI bolt 

I don'1 me.a lo d-11 on envil"OIUDRtal luun 
or on the drallUUc intervtnllon of natural pht
nonwna The conctpt of connect.till'• and the 
1ncttutn1 vulnerabliity ol humankind II the 
conntellODI become les, appuait are part and 
pan-el ol our Px1..tttfa- Take the- emnputPr u 
anotht-r u.amplt I'm wrilinC thtN word.I oa tut 
modlni mirade cal ed a word proceaor Uled lo 
be. la that DOW old lllllfoonld .,. of lJ1p mectwu 
cal lfPl'wnkr, that when I slnlck a parhc:ular 
by. I could inllantly make the alllDt'Cti0n be
t-n die kr/ltf'OU and the ll'tlf'1' that appMr.d 
an my paptr •• a '""'" of my tap I COllld actu 
.aJ)y .. the mtdlankll arm bhrifta thl" rharar 
tirt U II llNC:11. thf" ribboa and inadf IN Imprint 

But wt.a I tU1ke a a, on -, computer 
u,b(lard ID JacNdlbla ll'riN ol. tram .... 
eveta tallN JUC1 An electrollk: lipal it 
,eneratf'd wltidi tnwla at llliDd-boflll1Dc a,-1 
Uwuab Md tmri%1, rNlltbnf lD I dllplay 
OIi a cathode ray lllbe ol U. tbarat1er OIi that IDty 
I ttnadc If tomethfna pt wrq. ad lbt 
dlamcter don:cr.l appear oa 1bJ lmftl. I ca't 
IUDlply cbtdi to 1e-e wtwthet pertr;aps the nbbcm 
h bad 0t wt>rtber tbm ■ .... ~ 
fallvffllfU.tnitn,mPdlanlla. 

lnehool.lnalo myword,,,_.-,I'w 
NCOIM daouMdt DI U.. man ftlaarlblt lo 
fllihlre lhan I WU wfth my o!,d Uadtl"WQOd. Tbe 
•ltetrlcttJ ewld 10 alf lw!affl don eJtctridtJ' 
C'OINl'nn'-U.o.tletblU.-.U.U.Amml 

--Corr.- ..... -ffld.roM J, ... electftlak eomp;mm 
could tan. or • llnce hi aclMUJ ...._. up to• 
ttnlral mmpvter - u.r. cawd a,.._ mar 
oaU..,attdlboRwtioltaffthe 
cerur 11MilllCICleNotm,~ lalbort. 
.,.ndl • UterallJ 1bouamb of llumaa be 
-~---UMpomlbltfor111pplr
llla f'IJIDlftlaadlbtmapdfae 
capabWtrlc.'tNmplylDNata, alllf 
ay. "Aha So tlllt"1 ""' aJ difflctn ,...,. 
IPPNf Talk IIJfflO,......,, 

11llf po'8t ...... ■ 1101 dea:ipt.e tDldffll 
&adon - lo ~ a bat ID-Dltlll"W 

~IWW.mtlJ1oaUattentioatoa_,,. 
lmp()NIII tndP«I" - lllak. u 
l?IWeDtl °' tbts plawt. n., 
..,_ut,e.,..p-Nt. IMUW,-mmrwithaptb 
taathar: ...... 111111,-11o11anaadffll{s 
wrttt.a• it."-• DNd IIJlhttn tlletae Vftf and 
rNd U.. ,_. priDt oa ...,. tide 
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